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Campus Parking Updates for 20-21

Welcome back to campus and the 2020 fall semester.

In light of the many changes the COVID-19 virus has forced us to address as a

community, we are instituting several parking and transportation alterations

exclusively for the 20-21 Academic Year:

The daily Gothic Card rate for parking in the GSUB/Lot 1 has been

reduced to $4.�

Only faculty, staff, and students have access to Gothic Card accounts. 

Visitors will continue to pay the daily cash rate of $10.�

For instructions on how to use Gothic Card funds, click here.

Faculty and staff are encouraged to park in the GSUB/Lot 1 due to a

reduction in shuttle services between West Campus and Main Campus..

Shuttle services will be focused predominantly on transporting students

living in the West Campus Village.�

Lot 6 will remain open and free through the fall semester but is

currently scheduled to come off-line for construction in January of 2021.

West Side Avenue Light Rail Station Offers

Daily Public Parking

The West Side Avenue Light Rail Station will offer public parking at $2.30 per

day. Monthly passes can be purchased for $46. Apply today. 

Carpooling, Vanpooling, Cost-Saving

Opportunities and More

The Hudson County Transportation Management Association (TMA) manages

an effective carpooling service. Additionally, the Hudson TMA offers

information that can ease the burdens of commuting—and save you money!

Learn more about the TMA programs.

The West Side Avenue Light Rail Service is

Back in Operation

Construction on three of the Hudson-Bergen Light Rail Stations in the

Bergen-Lafayette and Greenville neighborhoods was completed late in the

spring of 2020. The Light Rail provides a fast, convenient, and cost-effective

means to travel to the NJCU School of Business, the PATH station as well as

many other destinations in Hudson and Bergen County. View the Hudson-

Bergen Light Rail map.

NJ Transit Offers New Jersey Students Mass

Transit Discounts

Full-time students at NJCU can save 25% on NJ TRANSIT Monthly Passes

through the University Partnership Program. Getting the discount is simple.

Enroll through the NJCU website for a monthly rail, bus, or light rail pass.

Then, when you choose, conveniently purchase your pass using the NJ

TRANSIT Mobile App®. 

$2 Ride Sharing Service Comes to Jersey City

Earlier this year, Jersey City operationalized a partnership with the ride

sharing service, Via, to better serve areas of Jersey City that may not have

convenient access to mass transit. 

Via is a technology-based bus system that provides ride-sharing services at a

$2 flat rate within Jersey City. It also offers discounts for seniors and low-

income residents at $1 or less. Learn more about this service.

Parking and Transportation Options for

School of Business Students, Faculty, and

Staff

Downtown Jersey City is home to a dense population of corporate offices, high

rise residential units, restaurants, retail and more. It also offers one-stop

access (PATH and water taxi) to lower Manhattan, making it a popular and

highly-trafficked area. Just like its neighbor across the river, parking is a

scarce and costly resource. Private businesses own all of the parking garages

and surface lots in the area. NJCU does not own any parking downtown.

However, there are cost-effective commuting options for those traveling to

the school of business.

The Hudson Bergen Light Rail Stations at Liberty State Park offers

public parking at $3.45 per day.  Monthly passes can be purchased for

$70.

The ride sharing service, Via, offers $2 flat rates to destinations in

Jersey City.

The City of Jersey City offers residents and non-residents parking

permits.
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